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86910 COP
&be world t.da,. I hope that you will visit
the aexhlbiss at one of Its stops around
the Cavat ower the next four yam.

And. of oume, we wold be deligbed to
Ueslae ym to San Antonio for the grand
nesnlns. r sure It wil be an unforgettable

experience.

O E1M AND MEANINGS CON-
'TAIED IN U.N. RDOLU'! ONS
A&. MOYMLAN. Mr. President. I

bave readsv a raost thoughtful letter
udUtea b Ibm VWe and Ldse White
to fhe eftor of the Ntew York Times.
Te letter d ee the significance of
specific terms and phrases in U.M. Tes-
idutions relevant to the Amb-11stsell
isputL.An we aprach this complex

-and diffictult situation, It Is Important
to khe the rigins and precise zaean-
llg of these resolutions In .mnd. All
Ws aoftg exraaesnt clalm aremade

-concerning tse resolutions. K ccm-
mend ister to my colleagues and
I a& nislsminus cinsent that it be
printed in the REcom at this time.

lIers being no obJect in, the letter
was ordered to be prInted In the
REOcOan, S follows:

NVw YOR, NY.
Apri Z2 la1.

IGRESSIONAL RECORD - SEN ATE
prior frantiers had proved to be notably in-

Arguably. Israel has Already complied
with 242 and 335 by wishdrswtlng--.a part of
Mat peace treaty with Egyp--Iron over 90%
of the ad it cap red. Any Israeli decision
4o eturn additional territary to Jordan or
SYTia mst be basd an these countries' un.
conditiona and unequivocal recognition of
Laels right to exit. direct negotiations be-
tween the carries and detailed sectrity r-
rangements. To ssume that Israel is a
Priori oblifated by 242 and 338 to return
the territory It still oneuples is not Only in.
COMrt, t Would establish the dangerous
Preecedent that ontious could wage genocidal
war-es the A-lbs attemted in 197-with-
cat fear Of pVe"ItY. Om May, U. two weeks
before the SIX day War. Cairo Radio pro-
clamed. "the ade method we shall apply
against Israel is a total war which Will result
in the exterianatiea of the Zionist exist.
enee." On May 3t. 1957 President Aref of
Iraq declared. "The existence of Israel is an
error which sons be citi/ed ... Our goal
IS clear-to wine Israel off the map,- The
Golan Heights and West Bank provide cru-
cial strategic depth allowing Israel to
Asorb an Arab attac-as in to7l-regroup
and counter-attack while mobilizing re-
serves. Aler caaes of Arab oppresion.
the ertesalnatLon of European Jewry and
ara= In 1948. 1967 and 072 aimed at the de-
struetion of Jewish sovereignty. it Is under-

SQUNGOLNXo I srategc inportanee to a Syrian
Nsftlosai~el Dec, eN ork despot who claims Israel as part of south-lee .s'w .t

Amx M E.Gts-CifodKnm ern Syria" or a Jordanian maonarch rcntlyA M 16 ratcCle ommeglrd secre tas of Allied with the "Ba of Bagdad."AplatN atles conerning Sdcreary of Mr. Kauss a errs in referring to theS tate s tfa "t t bddls REs- West Bank As "Jordan land." Jordan in-oteo
m
ecl st ate a.. Uni Uon h es- daed and brtaily annexed the West Bankeeuhan942and 8 Syr. ands i tn a to fllowing its attempt to destroy the newly

cupied since the 1967 Arab-Isrsell war." Prod ed S of srael In 1945. Neither
Depke M. Kum Charctmeriztn to the United States nor any other country In

ontreia-. these lesaluons do not spec- ke ward exce Britain and Paistan) h as
fy withdrawal from Syrian or Jordanian t. ever recognIzed this illegal occupation It Is
siy. fesW ao 349. Adopted on ,asm. absurd for The New York Times to refer re.
bar 22. tSU. calls far the '(w)ithdraw&i o peatedly in its articles to the "Israell-occu.
Israeli armed foaees from territaris ccu- Pled" West Bank While descrmbing the same

d in-be Cnt eanict' and the cum of territory as "Jordadan land" rather than
every state In the aes to live" "ithe land -seized by Jordan in the 1948 war

" 
or

And I'loged ba lrsr 60 thr "Ots "ccupied by Jordan Prior to 197."
or aCtsof foroe_" ca sbn 328. asndtedon Effos by ,New Yaork 7Tes correspond-
October 22, L13 folowing the wrolled ents to explain the Importance of U.N. reso-
Ebiianand YPtia atack on tarel uluig lutlons 242 and 828 and to Provide historical
the jeaik hldy of Yam Kippur. Rc oatext In articles on the Middle East are
upon an parties to Inanedltely Implement landable. However. when these resolutions
resolhutia 242. are mIseharatteshed and language describ-ilthough Mr. Krauss inpllltly A mes ins the region subtly distorted, the result is
that the xeolutions require Isra wN=- a diservIce to ye readers-and the truth.
drawil from apparently all terrillies ocas. 8heey.
pied in 1957. the resolullona firantly do 155 B. WoLFF.
not specify wlthdrawal from the tnto. LIaNER. WIM.
r' or "al terrItartes.- As Lord Caradon.
the Adtsh ambassador to the United 7ta-
tlons who drafted resolution 242. '-' h TERRY ANRO N

oo if Commons an December V. 1969. Mr. MOYNIHAN. Mr. President. I
Me misson of the word 'air before Me rise to I orm my colleagues that

word 'telrlhi Is deliberate. Arthur Gold- today marks the 2.270th day that
ber, the VE. ambassador to the United 24 -Terry Anderson has been held Captive
tions when 242 was adopted, explained on ta lebwon
May 8. T973: "The notable ominwo-ilch
were not acidentali-n regard to ts with.
drawal are the words 'the or "alr... Ih P-ROPOSED AMENt MENT TO THE
resolutin eaks of withdrawal trm ocu. ""s's EUP
pied territories Without defining lbe extent O EQUIP
of withdrawaL" Ambassador Goldbaerg has MENT RESEARCH AND MANU-
also noted bat be phrase in the resluaion - FACTURING COMPETITION,
caling for be rTight of every sate In the ACT
region to "live in Peace within secure and Mr. PRE.RIAER. Mr. President,
Tecognized boundaies" was S In- when we undertake Copsyderation of S.
cluded because te partles were expected to 1w3entwe uerecosun raton ofui.'make "tm'torial adis'zent n pe-- 172. the TPelecomnincations Equip-
settesroi a manep t Ihn n a p a. ment Research and Manufacturing
splete witldrawal of Israeli forces from the Competition Act of 1991. 1 shall pro-
occupied terrires. Inasmuch as Iraerls pose an amendment on behalf of

June J. 19.91
myself. Senators OsassLE. SAsSEt.
Bautu. BtRsDrrc. CONRAD, and others.
I shall explain what that amendment
is now and again when I offer the
amendment. But I wanted to let my
colleagues know of this amendment.

A number of Small and rural tele-
phone companies have expressed con-
cens to us about enacting S. 113 with-
Out adequate safeguards to ensure
that rural areas continue to be served
by a first-rate public telecommunica-
tions Infrastructure. In 1988, I wrote
an article in the UCLA Federal Com-
munications Law Journal concerning
universal telephone service which em-
phasized the need for a coordinated
telecommunications policy between
urban and rural and small city areas of
this country.

Without universal service as a fun-
damental premise of our national tele-
communicatIons policy, we In rural
parts of the country will be left far
behind in the advancing Information
age. Of course, a manufacturing bill
alone will not do the whole job. But.
the universal service premise is at thl
heart of this amendment.

The manufacturing restriction relax-
ation envisioned in S. 173 should be ac-
companled by clear. explicit and en-
forceable statutory safeguards whilc
would guarantee small and rural local
exchange carriers nondiscriminatory
access to the equipment and software
they need.

This amendment would do the fol-
lowing:

First of all It would require the Bell
companies to make software and tele-
communlcations equipment avalable
to other local exchange carriers with-
out discrimination or self-preference
S. 173 currently does not contain lan-
guage requiring the Bell companies to
sell software, which Is the heart of
modern telecommunications equip-
ment. to other local exchange carriers.
It would make any reciprocal require-
ments for other local exchange carri-
ers that manufacture telecommunica-
tions equipment truly reciprocal.

S. 173 requires Bell company a/ffill-
ates to make equipment available only
to other local telephone companies
and only for use with the public tele-
communications network; other local
telephone companies must make avail-
able any telecommunications equip-
ment they or any of their affiliates
manufacture to any Bell company
that sells them equipment and to any
of its affiliates, for any use.

Second. our amendment would re-
quire Bell companies that manufac-
ture equipment to continue making
available telecommunications equip-
ment, including software, to other
local telephone companies so long as
reasonable demand for It exista. S. 173
contains no requiement to maintain
availability to satisfy the reasonable
continuing demand of other local :.ele-
phone companies.

Small and rural companies are con.
cerned that If the Bell companies ar
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June 3, 1991 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SEWATE
allol-ed into manufacturing, they bill and we hope we can include this as ducted only through in affiliate (hereafter
would be much more likely to buy ex- part of the package we bring to the In this section referred to U a 'manufactur-
isting manufacturing operations than floor. I urge my colleagues to support Iag affiliate') that Is separate from any Bell
to start new ones. This is particularly this amendment to ensure that rural Telephone Company.
true for switch manufacturing. which companies have reasonable. enforces. "(c The Commission shall prescribe regu-

' Itins to ensure that_-
Is very capital intensive. If the Bell ble and continuing access to the equip- "(1) such mnrufacturing affiliate shall
companies refuse to supply software to ment and Joint network planning they maintain books. records, and accounts sp-
independents, they can prevent the in- need so that all Americans, urban and rate from Its affiliated Bell Telephone Com
dependents from providing new serv- rural alike, can share in a nationwide, pony which Identify all transactions be-
ices. Then the Bell companies could Information-rich telecommuncatonisw/een the manufacturing affiliate and its
market such services to the small com- network. _. affiliated Bell Telephone Company and.
pany's large customers, emphasizing even if such manufacturing affiliate is not a"

ta publicly held corporation, prepare financialthat the small company was unable to TELECOMMUNICATIONS EQUIP statements which are in compliance withoffer the service. MENT RESEARCH AND MANU- Federal financial reporting requirements for
The concern we have is that the Bell FACTURINC COMPETITION publicly held corporations, file such state-

compades could divert the traffic of ACT ments with the Commission. and make such
selected large customers to their o Cn statements available for public Inspection:
facilities. This would leave behind The PRESIDINGO OFFICER (Mr. "(2) consistent with the provisions of this
costs that remaining residential cus- REID). Under a previous order, the section, neither a Bell Telephone Company
tomers would have to absorb through hour of 3 p.m. having arrived, the nor any of its nonmanufacturing affilates
higher rates. A Bell company also Senate will now proceed to the consid- shall perform sales, advertising. installation.
could use this leverage if It wanted to eration of S. 173, which the clerk will production, or maintenance operations for a
acquire a neighboring small independ- now report, manufacturing affiliate; except that insttu-
ent in a growing area. It could further The legislative clerk read as follows: tionsl advertising. of a type not related to

Its acquisition objective by depriving A bill (S. 173) to permit the Bell Tele- specific telecommunications equipment, car-

the target company of technology, phone Companies to conduct research on. ried oty bythe hell Telephone Company or

thus stimulating consumer complaints desnI, and manufacture telecommunica- pas ites shar

to regulators. tion equipment, and for other purposes. pays Is pro ratn share;"(3)(A) such manufacturing affiliate shall
Small and rural companies are also The Senate proceeded to consider conduct all of its manufacturing within the

worried that a Bell company could ac- the bill which had been reported from - United States and, except as otherwise pro-
quire an existing manufacturer. the Committee on Commerce. Science. vided In this paragraph, all component parts
change the product line to meet Bell and Transportation, with amend- of customer premises equipment manufac-
plans and needs, and cease to support ments: a s follows: tured by such affiliate, and all component
equipment and software Instsled by (The parts of the bill intended to be parts of telecommunications equipment

small companies. If new software is stricken are shown In boldface brack- manufactured by such affiliate, shall have
not made available, a rural company ete and the parts of the bill intended Statesw
might have to choose between install- to be inserted are shown In italics.) "(B) such affiliate may use component
ng a new switch or depriving Its sub- S. 173 parts manufactured outside the United

scribers of new services. Be if enacted by the Senate and House of States If-
Third, our amendment would re- Representafives of the United States f "(I) such affiliate first makes a good faith

quire the Bell companies to engage in America in Congress assembled, effort to obtain equivalent component Parts
joint network planning, design and op- SECrION 1. SORsT TITL. manufactured within the United States at
eratlons. This Act may be cited as the "Telecom- reasonable prices, terms, and conditions:

S. 173 undercuts Joint planning and municatlon Equipment Research and Man- and
widespread infrastructure availability ufacturing Competition Act of 1991'". "(U) for the aggregate of telecommunica-
biese treqdnfrsture th aBllbcoySc. lN 1r. tions equipment and customer premises
because to rt.irm te ll The Congress finds that the continued equipment manufactured and sold in the

ehUnited States by such affiliate In any calen-
telephone companies about their de- petitveness of American industry would be der year the cost of the components oanu-
ployment of equipment; and second, assisted by permitting the Bell Telephone lactured outside thie United States con-
report changes to protocols and re- Companies, through their affiliates, to man- taLIed in the equipment does not exceed 40

quirements. The bill's requirements ufacture (including design, development, percent of the ses revenue derived from

are too little too late. They will not and fabrication) telecommunications equip- Such equipment;
lmeat and cuaoe premisesde equipmentrch "(C) any such affiliate that Uses compo-leadment and customer Premises equipment, nent parts manufactured outside the United

telecommunications infrastructure, and to engage in research with respect to States in the manufacture of telecommuni-
Small companies need a voice In the sC AMENDMTS TO THE COMM'ICATIONS cations equipment and customer premises

process to assure that the network is ACTr TF 19. equipment within the United States shall-
designed, implemented and operated Title 11 of the Co'iunications Act f "(1) certify to the Commission that a good
deined. Impalle 19f4 the U.C ommut i aon e Actof faith effort was made to obtain equivalent
Jontly by all. 1934 (41 U.s.C. 201 et seq.) is amended by parts manufactured within the United

Small companies need a voice in the adding at the end the following new section: States at reasonable prices, terms, and con-
process to assure that the network is "rGULATION O iAmracTvneRo BE K= diions. which certification shall be filed on
designed. implemented and operated TELEmONE Co0PA1.5 - a quarterly basis with the Commission and
Jointly by all local telephone comps- "ssc. 227. (a) Subject to the requirement list component parts, by type. manufactured
nies to meet the goal of nationwide of this section and the regulations pre- outside the United States; and
access to information age resources. scribed thereunder, a Bell Telephone Coin- "(il) certify to the Commlssion on an

Finally, our amendment calls for pany, through an affiliate of that Company, annual basis that for the asggresate of tale-
strong district court enforcement pro- notwithstanding any restriction or obliga- communications equipment and customer

tlon Imposed before the date of enactment premises equipment manufactured and soldcedures, ncluding damages. c. 113 pro- of this sectlon pursuant to the Modification in the United States by such affiliate in the
vides only for FCC common carrier au- of Final Judgment on the lines of business previous calendar year, the cost of the con-
thority. which proved inadequate to in which a Bell Telephone Company may ponents manufactured outside the United
remedy past refusals to provide equip- engage, may manufacture and provide tele- States contained in such equipment did not
ment to small local telephone compa- communications equipment and manufac- exceed the percentage specified In subpara-
nies. If Independents do not have the ture customer premises equipment, except graph tBXll) or adjusted in accordance with
ability to go to district court with that neither a Bell Telephone Company nor subparagraph (O);
their complaints, they cannot reason- any of Its affiliates may engage In such "DXI) if the Commission determines,

manufacturing in conjunction with a Bell after reviewing the certification required Inably have any confidence that the es- Telephone Company not so affiliated or any subparagraph (C)(i). that such affiliate
sentlal safeguards will be effective, of its affiliates, failed to make the good faith effort re-

We are currently discussing this "tb) Any manufacturing or provision au- quired in subparagraph (BXI) or. after l-
amendment with the authors of the thorized under subsection (a) shall be con- viewing.the certification required in sub-
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